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follow ioe tractions!
The old tnrkeyi which shed their (esthete 

1st» in the fell should be kept, for they will 
ley eerly next spring.

Do not neglect to feist e good eelf beoeuse 
it Wee bora in the fell; yon here more time to 
cere for them in winter.

Do not reiee e eelf become it is customery, 
when yon eon see by figures tfaet pigs would 
pey better for the milk.

Get some wire fencing end meke e more- 
eble pen for the cel res end put them in good 
feed end give them ell the dry hay they went.

Are yon going to drive your plow end mow
ing mechine around that rook down there in 
the field another year! If not, go et it now.

Many buehee in wet land can be pulled up 
as fastes they can be cut, and this takes out 
the roots and leaves the land in shape to take 
grass seed.

You oaa get experience with a few trees, 
planta, hens or sheep as well with more, if the 
same conditions are given, and mistakes will 
not be as costly.

One of the most common and mos dises 
troue errors is letting iiee and ticks remain on 
fowls and stock. Fight them until they are 
killed. You can do it.
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Save the best for seed.
Destroy the fall webwotme.
Cut bushes on low land first 
Improve the pastures this fall.
Pack apples tightly in barrels.
Breed sheep new for early lambs.
Spread manure from the ear* or wagon.
Do not feed pigs more than they will eat 
Long seres can be tended meet economic-
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John H. Varney,
N. Bath, Me.ally.

Do not burn potato tope unless they see 
rusty.

Begin now to feed the tnrkeye for Thanks
giving.

Taking time to do a job weU save» time in 
the end.

Cows and fattening stock must be fed well 
every day.

Sell off surplus stock before the late fall 
rush comes.

Save all the apples and feed out euoh as 
will not keep.

Small fields make short furrows and many 
needless turns.

If a pig will not eat raw pumpkins or beats, 
sell him alive.

Was all run down, poor in flesh, could 
not sleep, his food distressed him, and he 
felt tired all the time. He took

Skoda’s Discovery,
the great nerve and tissue builder, and 

ODA’S LITTLE TABLETS, that 
cure dyspepsia. Indigestion and headache. 
He says : “lam perfectly well.”
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•me Semes* Mam.
To the Editor or the Globe;

XXDIOAX. ADVICE TBEE.
SKODA DISCOVERT CO., LTD., fOLFYILlf, N.S.X

O Please inform your read
ers that I will mail free to all sufferers 
the means by which I was restored to 
health and manly vigor after years oi 
suffering from Nervous Weakness. I was 
robbed and swindled by quacks until 1 
nearly lost faith in mankind, hot thanks to 
heaven, I am now well, vigorous and 
strong. I hare -nothing to sell and no 
scheme to extort money from anyone

another>8tiinme*lr ^ gran* ^ “will ™rth their weight in gold, and I owe my
another summer. send fiée and confidential to anyone toll health and strength, if not my life to

Have all animils on the farm tame, eepeei- particulars of just how I was cured. Ad- them. My eyes were weak at the time 
ally breeding sows. drees with «tampe^ (Teacher) 1 was sick> but 1 haTe had no each ex-

Set a few blueberry bushes in the garden p n ». n . . i,. perience since I began the nse of Pink
thU year for a trial. May 20-4m. ’ Pills. I take great pleasure in thus mak-

Dig the holes to set the shade tree, in en ---------------------- m8 kno*n “I case> hoPin8 that some
the kaoll in the pasture. a T A VTTPftPT MID APT IP fellow creature may be benefitted there-

The grub is oftan the cause of the flowen A ^KEPOKI^MIRACLEj, by. I allow no opportunity to pass ^th-

du.,. 1.™,,,.u«.
If potatoes show any aigu of rot in the bin. PASS THROUGH AND SURVIVE. their naaon my ^commendation

sift dry lime on them. svmkem Aewm hr renaceilcn W the Um«i and were greatly benefitted by them: My
Animals are like ears; ittekee much to stop am* Ae_«Hype-^WearyJtwstks ef Sleep- father, who is some seventy years of age, 

them on a downgrade. .«.MtrSr-A krar ia receiving great help from their nse. I

Look at the fences again before the cattle prom Colborue Enterprise* ~ can truthfully say I cannet-cpeak -too —
and sheep get to ranging. village of Lakeport in the county **&*#£?* Rll8;and^ won1^

If you get a new idea, experiment eu it of Northumberland is beautifully «tasted without them in the house under any 
aud let the neighbor, laugh. « the shore of Lake Ontario, two and a «^“«tonces. >

Turnip let yes make good foea for ehctp half mites from the town of Colborue. 8 b”8ban<* 18 a,8° t®k.mg
that are in short pastures. The location of the village is picturesque Pmk P‘*’S f” ^Um“t*8m’ and bel“.g

Do not faim by the aero soy mon; tons and and heahb, and as a rule the inhaW- ^ to their to him. Mra.
bushels are what count. tante af L^port are a vigorous people HaigbVa preaent appearance lndicatea

Do not waste time and fuel cooking food with very little troubled sicknew. But ^ be8t of health and on one who did 
for pigs, unless it is potatoes. there *re exception, and even intbis ^ knQW of h„ 'long Bafferlng would

Move away the old naffest watis and turn healthy locality oowsiona cases of suffer imagiog from her present appearaned 
the vermin out of their bales. in« a,=k^®“ that she had ever been sick. Her case is

A slight neglect may destroy all profits and **? . alJ*!ï(î*glfc. .. ° one that cannot bnt give the strongest
waste the labor of production. t. - . . hope* to other sufferers that they too may

From beginning to end the most money is /*, ££££ ^fc\och inroads'in her * Williams’ wonderful

in the finest quality produced. ^^aitntion that she wee almovt a oom- Rnk Pllto’Who8e ^cbon nP°“ the hmnan
Feed the growing pig. so as to keep them plots wreck physically. Although a 8y8tem 866,118 almost magical, 

growing to fatten in the spring. young WomaH-her system had run down Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are
During winter, dry quarters for stock are until fife had become almost a bmrien. manufactured by the Dr. Williams’ Mtoicine 

almost indispensable to health. She had coBSUlted physicians sad tried Co., of Br®*TÜle. Ont., and Schnectady, N:

jsskssss* —- sxsszrjszstt------- „ . V, pj. ties show that these pills are an unfailing
Good care is cheaper than medtotoaapd re- j.v. ____ spécifié for all diseases arising from an im-

quires less skill to administer it, enrau irac^trlitl-<-1 through the use of P°veriatie^ condition of the blood, or from an
Aslong rayon have good rtook you .have ^J^uLsaving remedy, wss in- j«“p*irmout: of the nervous system such a 

a good market for your fodder orope. dn^îi dw them » trial The result *088 aPPetlte> depression of spirits, anaemia,
Seed potatoes will not bs injured b, uipoa. «««JtehS* fondest expectations, and °hlor08i8: or green sickness, general musen-

ute to the sun until they turn graeu. VWnmtram she was restored to her for- Ur weakness' dlzzlne38- P*"1?818' lo8S of
-, ...... . „ . Ù®r ,0Z; memory, locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rheuma-
Do net he aW tojrewi the m.nsra in msr health and strength- Having heard *t Vitus’dance, the after effects of la

the fall unless the ground » very strap. of this Mtt'ths Enterprise reporter called grippei scroful4i chronic erysipela3j etc. They
Keep sick animals aw.y from others unlta on Mr». Haight, and enquired into the lre llg0 a specific for the troubles peculiar t0 

you know the disesse is not contagious, foctSi whiefc are given,almost verbatim in ,he female systemj correcting irregid irities,
Remember that what you are doiag ie year thu following statement : I was ill for iappreggions and all forms of female weakness,

work for the time, and do it properly. abenttwelve weeks in the latter part of bujiding anew the blood and restoring the____
Autumn walks in the woods have an «t- 1®®*, white at home with my father in giow of health to pale and sallow cheeks. In 

traction for a boy that should be heeded- Trenton. I came to Lakeport, bnt was tbe ^ 0f men they effect a radical cure in 
A sheep that haa become very fot In the few weeks when I was taken ell Mse3 arising from Imental worry, overwork

pasture will never be worth so^ueh agate. 7^ or «xceS8ea of nature’ The8e Pills "e not
..... I «ifficiently recovered I returned to a purgative medicine. They contain only

Some people think that a hog tes»bqggitii T^n. I had not been at home long life.hviug properties, and nothing that could 
that his appetite will regulate itself. It is when I waaattaeked with la grippe, which injare the most delicate system. 
not “• nearly brought me to death’s door. A Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold only in

physician was called who said my system boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark and 
was badly run down. This was in Feb- wrapper, (printed in red ink.) Bear in mind 
ruary, 1882, and I wss under his care for that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are never sold 
some twelve weeks before I was able to 
get out of doors. When I was taken down 
congestion,of the lungs and spine set in 
and then the trouble went to my throat, 
and lastly to my ear, causing an abscess 
which gathered end broke three times, substitutes, 
leaving me quite deaf. I suffered the 
most excruciating pains, sleep left me 
and I could not rest. I suffered contin
ually with cold chills and cold hands and 
feet and severe headaches. The doctor 
gave me no hope of recovery. As soon as 
I was able I returned to Lakepr-t, but 
did not improve in health and : -on that 
death would be » relief. In June, lb92,1 
began using Hr. Williams’ Pink Pills and 
had not beeù taking them long when the 
chills left me, my appetite improved, and 
sleep returned, something I had not en
joyed for many long weary months. After 
using the Pink Pill for some weeks I be
gan to feel as though I could stand almost 
anything. In the month ,of June, 1892,1 
weighed 114 pounds, and in April. 1893,1

xI am fully prepared for busines, and invite the public to come and inspect my

weighed 151 pounds, my greatest weight. 
I took the Pink Pills for about four 
months, but I now resort to them for any 
trouble, even a slight headache. I truly 
believe that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are

-Store, -y-
t

MY STOCK OF i_

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Fancy, Toilet and MisceL- 
neous Articles is complete,
and the Public will now find as full and Varied Selection as in any Drug Store in the city. •

!
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I mb carrying a very choice line of English, French and American Perfumes, also a beautiful line
■ - 3 t" ' : • '■ •' v .
- V-..... ■

FANCY SOAPS.
>V " U; ■ vu

The choicest Brands of Havana Cigars. Cigarettes, Tobacco, Pipes etc.

£3^Patronage Respectfully Solicited,

-
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Alonzo Staples,
(Late of Davie, Staples & Co.)

2 DOORS BELOW PEOPLE’S BANK QUEEN STREET.i

CANADIAN PACIFIC R’Y,
JUST OPENED I NEW BRUNSWICK DIVISION.

All Rail Line to Boston, &c Hie 
Short Line to Montreal, &c.

i
A, Large Stock of

Roller Blinds ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS
e

In Effect Sept. 25th, 1893.
OPAQUE, Plain and Bordered.

AT-
DEPARTURES.

tr EASTERN STANDARD TIME. "*»

A.M. EXPRESS for St. John,' St 
Stephen,St. Andrews, Houl- 

ton, Woodstock and points 
North; Bangor, Portland, Boston and pointa 
South and Went.

C in A. M I MIXED for Woodstock, 
UalU Presque Isle, Edmnndaton

and points north via Gib- 
Branch.

6.15W. T. H. Fenety
With breeding out of vitality corals ia dis

ease. Hence the danger of too close irakraed-
•on

HOPSACK mg.. ACCOMMODATION for 
Fredericton Jo., St. John and 
points East, also with Night 

Express for Bseyir, Portland and Boston, and 
Short Line Train for Montreal, etc.

P.M. FREIGHT for Fredericton 
Junction, etc.

I0.30AM Every farmer should learn to look after de. 
tails. Many a large job is useless until it is 
finished.

A little care with oolts will- make consider
able difference in their value whan they are 
grown.

Some big crops may cost more thaq they 
are worth, but there is wrong calculation 
somewhere.

in bulk, or by the dozen or hundred, and any 
dealer who offers substitutes in this form are 
trying to defraud you and should be avoided. 
Ask your dealers for Dr. Williams Piuk Pills 
for Pale People and refuse all imitations and

Jacket Cloths In Navy and Black.
2 55

“kOPSACK Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may be had of al| 
druggists or direct by mail from Dr. Williams 
Medicin i Company from either address, at 50 
cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. The 
price at which these pills are sold make a 
course of ^treatment comparatively inexpen
sive as compared with other remedies or 
medical treatment.

i
ARRIVAL.

It is said that red pepper sifted on cab
bages will kill the groen worms. RememberDress Goods, in Navy, BPk & Colors. 9.10 ft m from St John, etc.

1.15 pm from St John, Bangor, this for next year. 
Montreal, etc.HOPSACK Clean away that old eulch behind the barn 

a and put in some blackberry bushes in place 
of burdooks.

5.15 pm from Woodstock, etc 
via Gibson Branch,

7.10pm from St John, ete.
% Alter Breakfast

To purify, vitalize and enrich the blood, 
and give nerye, bodily and digestive 
strength take Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Con
tinue the medioiue after every meal for a 
month or two and you will feel like a 
new man. The merit of (Hood’s Sarsa- 
porilla is proven by its thousands of won
derful cures. Why don’t you try it?

Let the boy go running if he wants to, but 
teach him to spare the small birds and harm
less squirrels.

Breeding from animals that have mean dis
positions for a few ^generations establishes 
the trait with them.

When “doctors" tell farmers at random to 
sell the poorest Shd buy the best, how can all

Braids; for Trimming
All above Trains run Week days only.

o b. McPherson.
Aos. Gee. Pass. Agt.

Tt John, N. B,

-AT
D.MoNICHOLL, 

Gen. Pass. Agt. 
MontrealDEVER BROS
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